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. Y. Plumbing company.
Only 10.75 nt Clmpmnn's nrt store.
Elegant ovejrcoitliij:9: at A. Keitor'a ,

xnorchunt Uiilor , 312 Urondwny.
Best hnrcl and toft coal and

wood. E. E. Mnyno , 010 Broadway ,

Votcw , who Imvo not registered , should
remember that Saturday IB their lust and
only chance-

.Tonight
.

Harmony Chapter , No.2.r , O. E.-

S.
.

. , will hold a social In the lodge parlors.
All members arc cordially invited.

The motor line Is completed on upper
Broadway , the sticc.t Is cleared of its duuris-
nnd the merchants und tttivcling public are
happy once more.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to-
D. . Dlumcnstcln and Annie O'L.cury ; Loren
Jorgcnscn and Mcttu Marie Jensen. All uro
residents of Council HlufTs.

The motor company are experiencing some
dinictilty in securing men to run their curs ,
from the fact that u bond for f500 Is exacted
to stand against accidents which are caused
by carelessness or Incompctcncy.

The petition for the creation of a Fifth
ward is awakening much discussion. The
growth of the city , and the stretching out to-

wards
¬

the river Is the cuuso of the new move-
.It

.

Is meeting with no little opposition.
Deeds ana mortgages , 1XJ! and 400 respect *

Ivcly , were recorded yesterday as one of the
results of the Evans lot sale. Among other
transfers wore Charles Ofllcer to Edwin
Wilkins , live lots In Highland Place ,
fl,00'J ; S. S. Hust to Daniel liohen , several
lots , 1000.

The switch connecting the old street car-
line on Pearl street with the now double mo-
tor

¬

track was put In yesterday In front of-
TKK line oftlco. The remainder of the stone
paving torn up on Uroudway at the head of
Pearl street was replaced , and the block
paving on the latter street will bo rclald to-
day.

¬

.

The slate rooflng of the now Washington
nvcnuo school building has all been put in
place with the exception of the fewer which
< s not yet completed. The structure is daily
growing Into uioro beautiful proportions , as
the tower ncars completion. This building
will bo fur handsomer than any other owned
by the city.

The funeral services over the body of
Anton Jensen were held yesterday afternoon
at ii o'clock at the former boarding house of
the deceased , 1418 South Tenth street. The
deceased had no relatives in this part of the
country , and when ho was taken sick ho was
taken to the Woman's Christian hospital.
Hero ho was tenderly cared for und all that
was posftlblo was done to effect his recovery.-
HP

.

died Wednesday afternoon. The body
was token by friends nnd decently burled.

The Evans lot sale at auction was con-
cluded

¬

Wednesday evening. Two hundred
nnd three lots were sold. The prices aver-
aged

¬

5352.50 per lot. This , for a single day's
sale , is remarkable , nnd what may be con-
sidered

¬

more so Is the fact that nearly nil the
buyers were men who will proceed at once to
build upon them cither business blocks or-
residences. . A largo number of others were
disposed of yesterday at private sale , Mr.
Evans duplicating the prices paid during the
auction on lots similarly situated.

The wedding ring displayed by Harkness-
Hros. . on Wednesday was one of the neatest
tilings designed and gotten up on that occa-
sion.

¬

. It lays in a cushion of cardinal plush ,

which gives It a pleasing background. The
hoop is n combination of riubons which blend
beautifully. The set is n combination of
pearls and different colored ribbons , which
glvo a good imitation of a diamond. Above
it is the date for which It is made , October
30 , upon a Hold of blue. "A happy concep ¬

tion" say all who see it.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.

Illinois and IOWTJ best soft coal , Gloa-
Bon , 120 Pearl street.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazcn , dentist , opera house
block.

Personal Paragraph a-

.Mrs.
.

. George W. Clothcr and Mrs. W. Ilick-
loy

-
, of Columbus , Neb. , are the guests of-

Mr. . und Mrs. Hardell.-
Mrs.

.
. A. R. Houghton , mother of Dr.

Houghton , left yesterday for Californlr ,
where she will visit relatives for six months.-

S
.

H. Carpenter , a prominent merchant of
Cedar Falls , was a visitor in the city yester-
day

¬

, n guest of Prof. McNnughton , whoso
pupil ho was In boyhood days.-

Mrs.
.

. Chnsttno Hawley , of Joncsvllle , Wls. ,
is in the city , the guest of Mrs. H. W. Tilton.
Mrs. Hawlcy Is a charming and cultured
soprano , and one of the must popular singers
of the Badger state.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Jason Walker , of Wichita ,
Kas. , ore in the city for a low days' stay.
Mrs. Walker , more familiarly known by her
maiden name of Suslo Baldwin , is a sister of
T. B. Baldwin. Mr. WnlKcr is improving
the opportunity of viewing Council Bluffs ,
as only ono can who is familiar with u grow¬

ing , booming city. So fur his opinion is very
favorable for Council Bluffs.

Parties wanting books made to use by
the lirbt of the now year had beat place
their order at once with Morehead it Co.

Money loaned at L. 13. Crafts & Co'a
loan ofiico , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wiiions( , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conll-
dontinl.

-
.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city.sco F , J. Day , the lead-
Ing

-
real estate dealer.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo & Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowestnitopf interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

Ilpforo
.

Ills Honor.
There was but ono boozer In police court

yesterday morning , buthowastho "druukest
man in seven states , " us the ofUccr said who
searched him. It required men to hold
him up , while tbo Jailor unloaded his pockets.
His name was Edward Cameron , and ho was
fined *S10.

The case of "Roddy ," alias Q. Smith , for
disturbing the i>eaco on "Tho Row ," was
continued until this morning at 10 o'clock.

The case agulnst R. D. Amy for keeping a
vicious dog set for hearing1 , but was delayed
by the non-nppcaruucu of the plaintiff's
attorney. The information was sworn out
by the divorced wife of Mr. Amy , who al ¬

leged that the dog had bitten her little daugh ¬

ter. Mr. Amy denied owning the dog , and
Mrs. Amy No. 2 appeared in court us ( to-
fondant.

-
. It was claimed that the whole affair

was tbo result of snluj work. Mr. Amy kept
out of the way, and allowed the two women
to fight It out In court. The case was of
little interest except to the parties con ¬

cerned.
Another dog case wai announced as nearly

ready for trial. It was that of Perry Hull ,
who accused Frank Graves of stealing his
hunting pup. The plaintiff resides at Streets-
vllle

-
, and his home is desolate sluco the dog's

departure.-

E.

.

. n. Shenfo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Privuto
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oftlco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culTa nnd shirts. Cascade Laun ¬

dry Co.
** MB B HW w

J.G. Tipton hixs bargains in real estate.

8 , B. Wu&sworth & Co. loan money.

HIM: M'KKIIY NTKK

Opening Day of the Racoa at the
Union Park.

THE DAY IN DISTRICT COURT.

Closing the Old Term , Making Ilcmly
For the New A Tribute to Ut-

iglnccr
-

Moore Accident to
the Motor Wire.

Opening Day of the Itnces.
The opening day of the fall trotting meet-

ing
¬

nt Union park was all tlwt could bo de-

sired
-

, BO tar as the weather was concerned ,

with the exception of a high wind tlmt blew
up the stretch during the latter purt of the
afternoon. The attendance was rather light ,

us is usually the caao on the first day. The
track was In fine condition , nnd the horses
entered were excellently fitted to make flno-
races. . The Judges were M. C. Wilbur and
John Mitchell , of Omaha , and G. U. Wilson ,

of Council Bluffs. Timer , J. II. McShnne , of-
Omaha. . The feature of the day was the
Wonderful performance of the two-year-old
pacer , Ed. Uoscwater. The wind died down
somewhat nbout the time of his great speed
trial and made the difllcultlcs of the feut
somewhat less. The truck was a little too
dry for record-breaking , but the wonderful
gray succeeded in doing what he attempted
that Is , to bent 2:24': . JJettlng was heavy
on the result , and the backers of the
gumo animal coined money. Mr-
.Soloman

.

, the owner of the colt ,
Is positive that this time can be
beaten under more favorable circumstances.
Another attempt will be made to-inorrow.

The races are of sufficient Interest to war-
rant

¬

the attendance of a large crowd , and it-
is expected that both Omaha und Council
Bluffs will bo well represented at the park
to-day. The result of yesterday's races is us
follows :

VIH T men.
The flrst event of the day was the 2:35-

trot.
:

. Thcro were nine entries. Positions
were drawn for as follows : Betsy Baker
pole , Mollie H second , Wclchmun third ,
Peter Gardner fourth , Golden Wing llfth ,

Jennie Lynn sixth , Funnutto seventh , Lady
Leighton eighth. They were sent uway on
the llltli attempt. Although there was a
largo Held , they went to the turn well
bunched.-

As
.

they swung into the back stretch Mollie
II forged to the front und led the way to the
half , wher Jennie Lynn began to open the
road. The race down the stretch was not
particularly Interesting. Mollie H foil back
to third , as Fannctto was pushed to the
front. Jennie wus driven for a close finish
ana took second place , being a nose behind
Funnetto as they went under the wire.
They were placed as follows : Fancttc ,

Jennie Lynn , Mollie H , AVelchman , Betsy
Uakcr , Peter Gardner. Time 2:3:3-

.In
: : .

the serond heat the horses were sent off
without trouble. Peter Gardner had a little
the best of the start , anil at the turn took
the pole , holding it to the half , where Welch
man passed him. On the upper turn Fun ¬

netto also moved up und held second place
very nicely around into the homo stretch.-
Welchman

.

broke two or three times getting
squared for the wire , and Gardner mudc n
short ruu for second place. Funnetto
trotted very prettily , nnd set the pace too
fust for the others , Welchman being forced
off his feet. The race to the wire was ex-
citing.

¬

. Welchman and Pcto Gardner did
considerable running nnd Funnetto was
pocketed , but wus given the heat , us she
would undoubtedly have won it if given n
fair show , and trotted the mile without u-

breuk. . Peter Gurdncr wus placed second
nnd Welchman third. Jennie Lynn took
fourth. Betsy Baker fifth , Mollie H sixth ,

Lady Leighton seventh , Golden Wing eighth.
Time 2:30-

.Considerable
: .

difficulty was experienced in
getting them ruvny In tlic third heat. A start
was finally secured which was the exact
duplicate of the preceding ono. Gardner
took the lead at the turn , Welchman a close
second , and the others trailing to the quarter
polo. The raeo was u close ono to the lliusli.
Jennie Lynn was let out on the back stretch
and took an easy lead , but Welchman and
Fannctto stayed by her to the wire. Welch-
man was in the air half of the time , but the
mares trotted handsomely-

.At
.

the finish they were Jennie Lynn first ,
Welchmnn second , Fannctto third , Lady
Leighton fourth , Peter Gardner llfth , Betsy
Baker sixth , Mollie H. seventh , Golden Wing
eighth. Time 2:34: .

The horses were tired as they came out
for the fourth heat , and It was getting dark-
.It

.

was almost too dark to sec the horses
when they were finally got away , after
countless attempts. As well as could bo
seen from the Judge's stand , it was a running
race the greater part of the way. Funnetto
was left at the start , but by square trotting
nnd wonderful speed managed to secure sec-
ond

¬

place at the outcome-
.Welchman

.
continued to dance and run ,

and was well imitated by the majority
of the others. The position at the
wire was Jennie Lynn first , Fannetto sec-
ond

¬

, Wolchtnun third , Lady Leighton fourth ,
Peter Gardner fifth , Mollie H sixth , Golden
Wing seventh , Betsy Bukor eighth. Time
2:35: .

The race will be finished this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Funnetto was very tired , but is
heavily backed to win the last heat and race
to-day.

SECOND IUCE.
This was the 2:2S: trot nnd pace. Thcro

were seven entries , but only three started.
The phenomenal two-year-old pacer, Ed-
Uosowaicr , was ono of the entries , and the
owners of the trotters refused to start un-
less

¬

distance was waived. This was refused
until after the race was called , and only the
pacers responded. It was u for
Hoscwater. The only object was to place
second nnd third moneys.-

In
.

the first heat Uosowator drew the polo ,
Oliver E second und John third. Positions
were unaltered at the llnish. Time 2:30-

.In
: .

the second heat Uosewater paced to beat
the world's record of 2:24f: ! for twoyearoldp-
acing. . It wus a splendid exhibition.

The wonderful gray went to the quarter in-

SR'f , the half in l.OOtf , the three-quarters in
1:40: , and the mile in 2:22.: The exhibition
was a very interesting one , and well worth
going miles to witness. The others were
placed as before. In the third nnd last heat ,
Hosewator finished In !3:2t: % John second
and Oliver E third. The race was won by
Kosowater , Oliver E second , John third.B-

UMMAUY.
.

.
Ed Uosewuter 1 1 1
Oliver E 2 2 3
John 3 3 S

Time , 2:30: , 8:22: , 2:2rtjtf.:

The programme and entries for to-day are-
as follows :

SiOOTiiot :
1. Norway , eh. b. , J. D. Toemans , Aurora ,

N. Y.
2. Black Wilkes , blk. s. , N. I. D. Solomon ,

Omaha , Neb.
3. Paul , s. g. , L. L. Garrison , Reynolds ,

Neb.
2-IOTItOT: ;

1. Ibis , b. m.t C. Rowley , Lewis , la.
2. Welchuinn , b , s. , Peter Deller , Sioux

City , la.
3. J. I. C. , b. s , , J , H. McShauo , Ora uba ,

Neb.
4. Frank , br. . , H. W. Oilman , Omaha ,

Nob.
5. Castleton , b. p. , A. F. Nash , Sioux

City , 111.-

C.

.

. Frank D. , ch. g. , S. T. Smith , Spen-
cer

¬

, la.
7. Mollie H. , blk. ra. , W. II. H. Colby ,

Fort Dodge , la.
8. Lulu II , , br. m.B. J. Moore , Duulap , la ,

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

We

.

do not Intend to indorse any exeunt arti-
cles of merit , but we take plea&uro In merilneto the "Uarluml Stoves und Itnnces whoso
Miperlorlty Is too well established to bo called
in question. Thpy are belle vert to be unequuled
by any In the xorld. Sold exclusively by I*. C.
IJo Vol.

Rock Spring coal , Gleiuon , 20 Pearl
street.

The Old nnd tUo New Terms.
The readers of TUB BEE will remember

the cattle case wh U developed several
months ago , and in which were interested
J. C. Abbott , A. Groanameyer , the Citizen's1
State bank , as a corporation , and others.
The case was docketed , "The CItircni1 State
Bank vs. Abbott." A trial on its merits It
the last term of court resulted In a vordlct

110,000 for Abbott. A motion for a now
trial was made by plaintiff, which has Jutt
been overruled by Judge Lootbourovr. TUu

the Judge refuses to disturb the verdict.
The plaintiff has not yet given notice of ap-
peal , but It is understood this will bd the
next move.

Court adjourned this morning until the
13th , when the new term opens with Judge
Carson on the bunch. There are oti the new
docket forty-six criminal cnscs , nnd then the
Leo embezzlement ca c , nnil that of Bernard
Gross for receiving stolen property. Thcro
arc also u number Of cases against saloon-
kcepcis

-

for violating writs of Injunction.
The Juries for the coming term are as fol-

lows
¬

:

Grand Jury Tames Halnbow , Silver
Creek ; A. T. Whlttlesey , Kane ; N. Kirch
Keg Crock ; O. H. Dutrow , Crescent ; S. V.
Pratt , Is'orwalk : Henry Hnywood , Garner ;
Thnmiis Leonard , Hazel lclU)

Petit Jury J. J. Waiigh , Kune ; J. N.
Tcmplcton , Garner ; Grcdolin Blumer , Mlji-
den ; E. D. Colomcr , Kane ; F. C. Miller ,
Mindui : tieorgo F. Smith , John Fox , Kune ;
H. B. Thomas. Hnrdln ; 11. E. Williams :
Washington ; Ellas G. Sears , Kane ; Stephen
Dunn , jr. . Crescent ; M. Chcsney, Washing ¬

ton ; B. N. Bonham , Kane , outside city ; A.
G. Knowlcs , Lewis ; Benjamin Shceley , Sid-
ney

-
Foote. B. S. Tcrwlliger , Knno ; B. Jung-

firman
-

, Neola ; Thomas Huynes , George
Loucks , Kuno ; J. U. Hough , Hazel Deli ;
Henry McLamt , John Hansom , Boomer ; A.
Frazier , llockford.

Fresh California canned goods nt Tib-
bitt's.

-
. 345 Broad way i

Hnvo our wagon cull for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Baint

.

Ilrrnnrd 1'lacc.-
I

.

Imvo a number of line lots for sale
in the nbovo addition , located only two
blocks away from the stroct cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are 60x250 foot ,
and uro choice rcsidonco property.
They are high and dry und present a
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tipton , bolo agent , 627 Broad ¬

way.

Ilrcnklng the Motor Wires.
The line work on the wires of the electric

motor company was completed about 10-

o'clock yesterday morning , when the last
switch near the Methodist church was put
In position. Scarcely had the work been
done when the great wires began to stretch
under an enormous strain. Immediately fol-
lowing

¬

this the wires suddenly slackened ,

the insulators along the cross wires began
to unhook , as the main wires swayed vie ¬

lently from side to side , nnd as they catno
rattling to the ground it wus evident that
there was u break somewhere. It wiis
quickly located at the Northwestern cross
ing. A steam shovel attached to a freight
train had collided with the wires , which
were twenty-three feet high at that point ,
and before the train could bo stopped the
damage wus done. Both wires were broken ,
ono of them in two places. The linemen
were set to work repairing the damage
us quickly as possible , but it will
require two cays to undo the mischief. It
was intended to have put on regular trains ,
yesterday afternoon , running every ten
minutes , but the accident prevented. It is
hoped to get trains running to-day , nnd as
soon as possible , n regular schedule will be-
established. . The breakage and consequent
delay has called forth many unfavorable re-
marks

¬

concerning the railway company , und
the train men who caused the accident. The
electric motor line is dear to the Council
Bluffs people , and they are very sensitive
about any hurt to it. The train men had no
knowledge of any such wires , und were not
on the lookout for them. Hereafter the rail-
way

¬

men will be on the lookout that no more
such accidents inuy occur.

Guns and ammunition at Odcll &
Bryant's hardware and stove hous c.

Notice the beautiful finish given col ¬

lars , culls and shirts by Cascade Laun ¬

dry company.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Simmons , dressmaker , 314 Broad-
way

¬

, over Elscman's , on electric motor lino.
Special advantages to Omaha ladies.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark fc Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

A

.

Worthy Tribute.
The following letter is self-explanatory

and voices the sentiment of many citizens
besides those who caused its production :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Nov. 1 , 18S8. Hon.
Frank D. Moore , Council Bluffs , la. Dear
Sir I am instructed by the directory of the
bridge c 3 in puny , and it affords mo great
pleasure , to transmit you a copy of the reso ¬

lution unanimously adopted by said board , in
the words following :

llesolved , That the board of directors of
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Railway ana
Bridge company , and each member thereof
personally , do hereby declare their un ¬

limited confidence in the full apprecia-
tion

¬

of the superior ability nnd excellent per-
sonal

¬

worth of Frank D. Moore , Esq. , Chief
Engineer of the company's steel motor und
highway bridge across the Missouri Hiver.
between the cities of Council Jlluffs nnd
Omaha , now fully completed. That in all
things done , und in every particular during
the construction of said bridge to final com-
pletion

¬

, wo do fully recognize his efficient
ability ns a civil engineer , and do hereby tes-
tify

¬

to his uniform nnd unswerving fidelity
to his work In charge , and to our interests in
all things connected therewith.

Wo do further recognize und regard him of.
ono of the most distinguished and capable
civil engineers of our country. Wo extend
to him our hearty thanks und congratulations
for the successful completion of said work.
Unanimously adopted. I am ,

Very respectfully yours ,
GEOIIOE F. WRUIIIT ,

Secretary Omaha and Council 13lulls Kail
way and Bridge Compatfy-

.Sco

.

Forrest Smith's special column.

Boots , shoes. Kimiohnn's , 320 B'way.
Loans made on city business and resi-

dence
¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

Quarrel Over a Gambling Debt.
Joseph Durand , a traveling man in

the employ of Chapman , Green & Co.-

of
.

Chicago , was playing pool last eve-
ning

¬

in the Manhattan billiard parlors
with a stranger , and before the games
wore "settled all parties concerned
gained quite a little unpleasant notor-
iety. . Both players wore experts witli
the cue , and they played fora dollar u
game , "just to make it interesting , you
know. " Durand proved too much fo r
the stranger , and the latter was "out o-

soap" at the end ef eleven games. litleft the table and started toward the
counter in the front part of the room
and Durand supposed ho was going ti
settle for the tablo. On attempting I
leaves the room a few minutes later hi
was surprised to learn that his opponcn
had left without paying , nnd lie wan re-
quested by Mr. Rudio to settle the bill
This ho refused to do , and an officer wa
called in , who took Duraid to the station
Ho finally offered to scttlo his half of tin
bill amounting to 55 cents , and Hudlo wa
compelled to accept It , as n refusal would
have boon a tacit acknowledgment tliat the
table was used for gambling , the loser to pay
for Its uso. Durand wus exceedingly "hot"
over the matter , und promised to glvo the
phfce plenty of frcoadvoi Using among the
traveling men who run in hero. The specta-
tors

¬

generally elded In with him , nnd felt
that he hail been subjected to needless in-

dlirnltles.
-

. Hotli players had been previously
in the gambling houses farther up the street ,
and the change resulted disastrously. It U
hardly probable that uny of the parties 'con-
cerned

¬

will bo especially buncUltcU by the
| occurrence.

Thieving
The merchants on upper Broadway are

terribly annoyed by potty thieves , who tnko
everything they can curry away without de-
tection

¬

, The articles are mostly a wall and
of little' valuo. Several , small boys Imvo
been caught doing these depredatory acts ,

but have thus far , by tears and promises ,

escaped prosecution. ' One .druggist confided

to the reporter yesterday the fact that ho did
not diirc to leave ui ythjug of value upon the
show cases. At one time u largo quantity of-
Scdlitz powdets dl u>pourcd mysteriously
und , notwithstanding ho kept u close watch ,
they nil went ilnd ficlcould not tell where.-
At

.

another tune n nufiibcr of boxes of corn
salvo went uwuy on mysterious foot. The
boys who have tnus fnr.bccn caught uro sons
of respectable pnrmlts ,' who would bo sadly
grtavcd could they know of these nets of-
lawlessness. . ,

An KVcning of Music.
The concert glvcH M the Congregational

church last evening was ono of merit Indeed.
The programme was oMilgli order , und pleas-
ingly

¬

varied. Prof. DoNormnndlo opened
with nn organ sold , which wus excellent.-
Mr.

.
. Frank Wcstcott , who hns ono of the

finest tenor voices , gave a pleasing solo-

.Prof.
.

. Bactcns , who Is Indeed an artist ,
handled the violin , as ho only can. Mrs-
.Wudsworth

.
gave several numbers which

were thoroughly enjoyed , nnd culled forth
enthusiastic applause. Mrs. Skolton divided
the honors of the evening by her wonderful
skill us a pianist. The concert wus , as a
whole , one of the best ever given iu this city.

Musically Inclined.
The Ladles' Musical society will open its

season of 1S5S-S9 this afternoon nt 230! , at-

Meyer's music hall. Onialm. Liszt's famous
pupil , Miss Adele Aus der Aye , will give a
piano recital before the society. All who
Join the society will bo admitted to this as-
to all other programmes of the season by the
new mcmbershlpticketforlS-sS-Mi. Muslcnh's
will be given on ulternnto Wednesday after-
noons

¬

from November to June. Executive
committee President , Miss Poppleton ; vice
president , Miss Ofllcer ; secretary , Mrs , Mar-
tin

¬

Culm ; treasurer , Mrs. Whituiore ; secre-
tary und treusurer for Council Bluffs , Mrs.
Treynor. Membership tickets muy bo ob-
tained

¬

nt the door. Single tickets will admit
gentlemen only.

Present Your Hills.
All bills ngalnst the committee of arrange-

ments
¬

for bridge celebration must bo made
out und placed in the hands of the secretary
of the board of trade before noon to-duy
( Friday ) , us it is desired to effect nn imme ¬

diate settlement. It Is hoped that all inter-
ested

¬

parties will attend to the matter with-
out

¬

delay.

Notice.
All persons having bills against the com-

mittee
¬

of arrangements for the bridge cole-
bnitlon

-
must present the same to me on or

before Saturduy morning to insure proper
attention. WILLIAM MOOU-

E.Entlnc

.

the Old Mnrc.
New York Times : Ono day last week

Dr. Rush S. Ilnidokcner , chief of the
veterinary school of the University of
Pennsylvania and n prominent figure in
Philadelphia society , gave a dinner te-
a number of friends at the Philadelphia
club. For the last thirteen years Dr-
.Iluidokoper

.
has owned a famous gray

mare , hunter and steeplechaser , named
Pandora. At the dinner last week one
of the principal dishes on the menu
card was ' "filet a la Pandora. " The
gucnts supposed ( that the dish was
named in honor-iof the old stcople-
chabcr

-
, whom thoy.'Jjad' scon take many

a ditch and manyjifencc, { and como in
the winner of many an exciting race.
After the filet had been eaten and pro-
nounced

¬

very toothsome by the guests
Dr. lluidekeper remarked that ho was
glad of his guebts"aipreciation) for his
favorite horse , "for , " he said , "you
have just eaten her.| " The guebts
looked at each other in amazement , and
aftoia short interval of bilcnco there
was a roar of laughter. Than , in an
instant , all seemed to remember Pan-
dora

¬

as they had boon her at the last
meet , and then , in- reverential silence ,
the company rose to their feet , lifted
their glasses to their, lips , and sipped in-
bolemn silence to the memory of the old
gray marc they had jubt devoured.

Pandora wu& shot. She was twenty
years olu , and on account of lameness
in hoi- fore feet she had become a bur ,
den to herbclf. It was not on account
of her old ago that she was doomed to
death , but because her front feet wore
bo bore that she could no longer take
fences and stone walls. Aside from her
lameness the was as frisky ns most
horses at half her ago. The gray coat ,
speckled with red spots , made her un-
prepossessing

¬

; in appearance , but she
was the heroine in most of the hunts in
and around Philadelphia that have
taken place since the centennial. She
only mibbed ono encampment since the
reorganization of the national guard ,
ton years ago. After Pandora was bhot
the choicest meat was cut from her
bones and taken to the cuisine of the
Philadelphia club , where chef was
sworn to secrecy , and the moat was dis-
guised

¬

as a joint of beef and sowed to-
Dr. . Huidcltoper's guests.-

Dr.
.

. Huidokcpor this evening , in
speaking of the dinner at which Pan-
dora

¬

was devoured , baid : "Five years
ago ono of the biggest restaurants in
Berlin wore sold out and the bills for
beef furnished wore all presented by
horse dealers. All horsp meat is as
good as beef. It is a pity that horse-
meat is not eaten in this country. The
horbe would not have to bo worn out
and sold to hucksters at $11
and $12 when they would bring
good prices for moat. The people
in this city cat beef a great deal more
unlit for food than good horse meat. I
can go to the stock yards in West Phil-
adelphia

¬

and pick out n doicn head of-

cnttlo any morning that are utterly unfit
to eat that are tent to market. There
is no inspection of meat in this city and
the law is violated every day. The only
beef that is properly inspected is that
eaten by the Hebrews , which is killcil
according to their rule. The council o
the veterinary school of Belgium ever
recommended dog meat for human food
after being properly inspected. While
in Europe several years ago I inspected
the slaughter houses of Berlin. On my
return homo I wrote an article whicli
was p.ublibhcd in the Veterinary Re-
view "describing the Berlin bybtem o
inspection , which is the best in the
world. There are 125,000 human deaths
in this country every year from tuber
oulosis , and nearly one-half of them nr _
the direct result-1 $ f eating diseased
beef. "

'
| Hetjnto's Ghastly Table ,

Filty years ago 015 thereabouts , says
a writer in thoNaw'YorlcSun , Giuseppe-
Sogato , a Florentine physician , an-
nounced

¬

that ho h'UjI discovered a way
of petrifying the human body BO as to-
prcborvo its form without change of ap-
pearance

¬

, lie submitted specimens of
his work to the giUind duke of Tuscany ,
who thought woll'pf the discovery and
otlorod to buy it frojrt Sognto. The phy-
sician

¬

refused the offer , and while ho
waited for a higher bid died , cither
suddenly or after nVory short illness.-
IIo

.
never revealed his p'rocess , und his

bccrot wus buried Jwlth him.
The following description of Segato's'

best-known specimen , first published
about n year ago in a medical journalI ,
has since appeared in almost every
newspaper in the country :

In the Pittl pnlaco at Florence is n
table which for originality in the mat-
ter

¬

ol construction and ghastliness in
conception is probably without a rival-
.It

1.
was mndo by Glutioppo Sngato , who

passed several years of his lifo in its
manufacture. To thu casual observer
it givop the improssUm of a curious
moxnlo of marbles of different
uluuloB and colors , far it looks like
polished stonu. In nmlltyit is com-
posed

¬

of human muscles and vicorn. No
less than a hundred botll.es wprorcqulsl-
sioned

i-
for the material. The tnblo is-

rautid und about a yard in dia'mctorr
with a pedestal and four claw feet , the
whole being formed ol petrified human

remains. The ornnmcnts.of the pedes-
tal

¬

are tnnilu from the Intestines , the
claws from hearts , livers and lungs , the
natuial color ol which IB preserved.
The table top is constructed of muscles
artistically arranged'and it is bordered
with upward of a hundred eyes , the ef-

fect
¬

of which is said to bo highly artis-
tic

¬

, stnco they retain all their luster nnd
teem to follow the observer. Sogato
died about fifty years ago. Ho obtained
his bodies' from the hospitals nnd in-

durated
¬

them by impregnation with
mineral salts .

In the first place the "tablo" is not in
the Pitti palace , but in the anatomical
collection of the now St. Mary's hospital ;

there the present writer had an oppor-
tunity

¬

of examining it , in compilny with
Dr. Stanisliio Bianchi , who is in charge
of the collection.

The "tablo" is oval , of what looks like
mahogany ; it is about eighteen inches
long by twelve wide , and consists of a-
top only ; It hns no appearance whatever
of over having had a pedestal. The
human petrifactions on it consist of thin
and small sections or slices about onc-
slxtyfourth

-
of nn inch thick , which are

veneered upon it. Sumo are diamond-
shaped , some oval , others square , with
surfaces like lino-grained wood , nil ar-
ranged

¬

in a symmetrical rectangular
oblong design ; there is a border around
it , presenting at first sight the ap-
pearance

¬

of a checker-board. Some of
these veneers , by the effects of damp-
ness

¬

, have become detached ; ono or
two have fallen oil altogether. Prof-
.Binnchi

.
pointed out that these veneers

were small bits of organisms of the hu-
man

¬

body , such as the loins , kidneys ,
liver , spleen , lungs , skin all of natural
color and that probably in order to got
them of small they had been taken
from boys' cadavers. There were , how-
ever

¬

, no human eyes in the border or
anywhere else.-

Dr.
.

. Bianchi showed other specimens
of Segato's process a female scalp ol
perfectly natural color , with long , flow ¬

ing hair attached ; n woman's breasts ,
fair and white , perfectly life-like. In
these cases the parts preserved wore
like medium pasteboard in thickness
and firmness. IIo showed albo petrified
reptiles , fish , and separate parts of thu
human body , all prepared by Segato ,
and doubtless submitted by him when
ho offered to sell his secret to the Tus-
can

¬

government.-

A

.

Confidence Gninc-
."Kiljordan

.
, you know that district

telegraph boy that sometimes runs er-
rands

¬

for moV"-
"Yes. . "
"I put up 810on him in n foot race the

other day. That is , I bet $10 he'd lose
the race. "

"Well , you won that race , didn't you ,
Grindstone ! ) "

"No , 1 lost. The telegraph boy won
the race before the other got started.-
I

.

learned afterward that the other fel-
low

¬

was an elevator boy. It was a mean
confidence game , Kiljordan * "

. I SHALL OFFER

THIS
IDOxliO feet of trackage on Fsrst avenue In Ury-

ant & Clink's add. the finest truckR-

KU
-

In the cltv.
Also Choice Kesklenco Lots in

BRYANT & CLARK'S' ADDITION ,

STltKEX'S ADDITION.
Fifty Lots in Highland Place.

Seventeen Lots In Central Sub.
Twenty Acies on Ninth Avenu-

e.W.

.

. O. STACY ,
NO. O MAIN HT.

TELEPHONE 1O-

2.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.
.

SPECIAL advertisements , such AS Lost , Found ,
. For Sale , To Kent , Want , Hoard-

ing
¬

, etc. , will be Inxerted In this column at the
low rate of TEN CENTS PKH LINK for the flrst
Insertion and Five Cents Per Line for uach sab-
sequent Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our office. No. 12 Pearl Street , near IJroadway ,
Council llluffs Iowa.

WANTS.-

7ANTEO

.

"| Hood clrl for general housework.-
T

.
> Mrs. J. F. Klmball , ))7 Fourth avenue.

KENT A pleasant front room on flrst
at reasonable rates. Enquire at U17

Second avenu-

e.F

.

IOK HUNT A nicely furnished room with
large closet , irmrblo bowl , etc. Suitable fo-

rte gentlemen. No. fc!" Oth uve-

.'ANTKD

.

To buy several lots for cash to
bill I d on. Address or call on C. D. Judd ,

COO Droailwny.

WANTED-Clty canvassers. Call at White
olllce , 30o Uroaduuy ,

Council ItlulT-

s.TVANTEDMattress

.

makers at C. A. lieebo
, . . &Co'-

s.FOll

.

|"CE for sale in car load lots. Mulholland ft Co

10K HENT Furnished front room , for
tlemen. 2WN. Second street.-

TJlOIl

.

HENT Seven-room cottage , on the cor
A? ner of ad ave. and Oth ft. W. C. James.-

ings'

.

' ""Oil KENT A largo number of good dw-

ellFORREST

-
"Call and cxamino list. J"ll.: Slicate-

&Co. . , Ilroadway and Main St. , up stair-

s.H

.

OUSES for rent Johnston & Vun Patten.
3J Main at.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL WANT

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN OHARLTON ,
A new addition , It-ss thnn 'i inllo north of-

Ilioadwny. . lliinkera , merchants , mofesslonnl-
men. . mechanics , wnrklnumen ana everybody
cnn make money faster by buying In Churlton
than In any other portion of the New Council
Jlluffs. These lota will no hold nt from f 160 tot-

JUU eiuh. Ono-Blxth cash , balance In monthly
payments at U per cent Interest. Call and ge
your choice.-

I'OB
.

HUNT IlonsB of 7-rooms , closets. p ntryl
collar , city water, etc. No. KM 7th-
btreet. .

roil 8ALE-LotfiOxl20lcornerof ave. AandlBth-
sr. . Only not ), (100 cash , remnlude-
in one und two years at 8 per cent.

FOR BALK 30 Acres of ttie best gardening land
on the best road rnnnlnK Into Coun-
cil

¬

UlntTH and Omaha. Just east ol
this city. Will make yon uny terms
you want if you uro ublo to Improve
It at once. If you wnnt a garden
tills Is the land you want. 1'rlcea.o-

oo.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Koom 4 , 3rd Floor, Brown Building.

DANCING CLASSES.
TUESDAY I BATUKDAY-

AT 4:3P.: . M. AT 3l . it.-

.AND
.

. 8 I' . . I AND 8 IM. .

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block.-

BIK8.

.

. MACHIANE ,

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

. ilAr FBIGS 15.
Is-iqwl ta-

my High
Priced

Machine.-

TheKdltOn

.

Mlmeoeraph'the bfeit npparntu * for
manlfulOlnv , ftutoitra | Ulo * nd type wtiUuic wort-
3IU ) cuplei on te. Ukm-

.ThoEswlslor
.

Cc.Council Bluffs , U. '

BUY A HOME ,
If..

Nice new five room cottages with closets etc.
finished in liard wood and oil , only 5 minutes *

walk from Omaha across the new Bridge and
located immediately on new electric car line-

.A

.

A

And easy terms will secure you a comfortable
and convenient home.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.jf-

tu.
.

. H. FITOH ,
P , O. HOX 4N8 , OMAHA , N-

ED.CT
.

,
.

.
HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGEO-
n the following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't

.

wait to buy at second hand , but buy now of the owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS.

Residence lots in the best additions in the city-
.Don't

.
fail to call and see if you want to b-

uy.CT
.

.
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

THE
Especially Adapted totSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications and estimates fin nibbed for complete steam plant * . Regulation , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can show letters from users wbero fuel Economy is equal with Corliss Non-Condensing.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDIIMDINT

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
" Specifications. Supervision of I'ablic Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluffr , Iowa.

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115
" " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Justice ol the Peace. Olllce over American Exprets , No. 419-* Broadway , Council Bluflb , Iow-

a.OTHMIT

.

Si QIMQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
O I UllL. 06 OIIYIO" " Courls. Onicc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-Beno Block ,

Council Blufl's , Iowa-

.p

.

HA7FNnentist Room 6 |
° l'era' House Block , Council Bluffs , Iow

TREE OF LIFE
A positive euro for Liver nnd Kidney troub-
les

¬

, all lllood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyg ] cp-

sla
-

, and Sour Stomach , is found In-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE,

For sale by local druggists and druggists
everywhere. 1'rlco ( I per bottle , six for 5.
Address all communications to-

OK. . J. IS. SIOOBE ,
Council UluffVIti.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.Cpim-
cll

.
Ilium. Iowa. Bstablliued

DYE WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MRS. C. IGILIETTC. .

(

r
D , H , McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs. ;

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

(20 ABd e2 MMn Streut.CounclI-

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREE-
T.Telrplionu

.

No. SOS-

.COUNtlh
.

! BMJFFB. ;

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

101 * Douglm Be , , Oinaha ,


